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'Letterfrom Bifhop 'Burnet, &'£.

Eettirfrom BiJJjQp "Burnet, &c.

*To the right reverend My :Lord the Bijhop of Edinburgh.
MY LORD,

Saltoun, $th March 1666.

That any a&ion of mine mould occafion the leaft difpleafure or
trouble-to my -fuperiors cannot but much vex myfelf. Thfe gudging
a reformation to be neceflary s a thought I cannot avoid. All ranks
,both of the clergy and laitie have finned, and all ought to be re*
formed:; and, tilLthis be..eacried«on, no external amendment* will

S5?

My Lord, my defires of this engage me to reprefent to yourfelfr,
with others of my Lords the Bifhopsj my thoughts in order to it,
wherein (altb.oughuI conceive . I grpunded them upon authority not?;
to be contemned) I alTume'nbt in the leaft to'dictate, onfy to- pro*
gofe my own;opinion, with the grounds inducing me'to it*'' 'This t
intended neither for any public difcourflng, nor private reproaching^
either of your .order or perfons,,to both of which I fiiall ever pay all1
due efteem^.bat fpj;^ pfei» regreferHatipn to yo^vfelyes.j, which hai*ving done; without .the opuncjell or adjvyce ofja^py, 'tis t^e Je/Te won-der though 1; might hayq efr0d.;and, been-mi,ftaken in many'things.
I am forry that it hath.given fo.great offence :. 1 afti fure 1 intended
none by. it. As for the form of my. whole papeT, or the particular
expreffions1 of H; or the manner 4Jaddreffing it, 'I'fhall not ftand to'
jyftify them • but^wfeerem I have- tfahfgrefled; do beg parddri. ,,I
fiiall only defire, "tbati be it never fo irregularly dbne, the'matter be:
impartially weighed,'- : lftat-fo good a.caufe foffer not by my- medfing;
>h\ ifi but rftat a reformatioin - of all abiifes that bfe among, us be- vi*
goroufly promoted, 'that the Church and Chuichnren^being purified;,
the work'of- Religion may, be zealouffy advanced; A-ndvhow diffiicxtlt foever this '• may appear at a diftance,. I am.affuredv that, whengone about, it/ball be-found both eafy aud.'of uafpeakable fatisfaction to thofe who apply tHer»felves to ifj and, by the bkffing oi£
God,1 which is never wantirigj'o fuchiendeavourSi- fliall greatly redound to the infinite advantage of'this fo defblate and broken church*-.
Ifhall^never ceafe to pray for ir, and fliall labour patiently to waits:
for nia-cbmirig who will 'make.aH :things new i: Meanwhile-^ I* fhalfe
endeavour to carry myfelf fo as that neither by. the letting this-.abroad, nor any other way,.ought.may co-mesfromme whicluis coa*trary to the duty of,,
MY LORI>,.
Your moft humble and moft obedient f6n amliferyantj,

recover,us..
My

GILBERT BURNETV4i A, 2-:

